Cheese and Charcuterie
Specialty Platters
Small serves 10-14
Large serves 15-25

Classic Cheese Platter
An assortment of traditional cheeses selected by our
cheesemongers and paired with fruit, crackers and
seasonal accompaniments.
Small $75

Large $130

Connoisseur’s Cheese Platter
A diverse selection of our finest cheeses. The ultimate
cheese tasting experience! This platter will also feature
various imported crackers and biscuits, premium
preserves, nuts, seasonal fresh or dried fruit, and some of
our chutneys.
Choose from:
- American Artisanal Cheeses
- Selections from Spain
- Selections from France
- Cheeses from around the World
Small $90

Large $165

Charcuterie Platter
A selection of our savory pâtés, cured meats, and
sausages, accompanied by imported olives, cornichon
pickles, and baguette slices.
Small $90

Large $165

Specialty Catering Platters
Mac n Cheese Tray
Our signature dish! A blend of seven cheeses, orecchiette
pasta, béchamel sauce and bread crumbs.
Serves 12-16
$75 for a half tray

Beet and Chevre Salad
Mixed Greens and arugula, beets, fresh citrus supremes,
chevre, lemon dressing
Small $65 feeds 12-15ppl 12inch tray
Large $150 feeds 35-45ppl 16inch tray

Mixed Green Salad
Organic mesculin greens with our house made cured
lemon dressing with nicoise olives.
Small $35 feeds 12-15ppl 12inch tray
Large $60 feeds 35-45ppl 16inch tray

Sausages n Braised Greens
Braised greens with garlic, shallots, olive oil, and butter;
topped with grilled all natural specialty sausages.
Serves 15-20
$100 for a half tray
Just greens $45 for a half tray

Selection of Tarts
Our famous tarts cut into bite size pieces.

Tea Sandwiches

$18 per dozen pieces.

These petite sandwiches are made by the dozen, on fresh
brioche and assorted breads.
$30 per dozen (seasonal choice of fillings)

Ask us about custom platters or anything from our menu
that strikes your fancy!

93 Whitney Avenue
New Haven CT 06511

Call our Cheese Shop
203.624.3373 for more info!
Or visit us at www.CaseusNewHaven.com

Call our Cheese Shop
203.624.3373 for more info!
Or visit us at www.CaseusNewHaven.com

Hosting a private party?
Impress your guests with The Cheese Truck!
www.TheCheeseTruck.com

